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OUR ST'CCK' IS MOST
COMPLEUE.

< have a splendicd
li ne of White and.

Golored Shirts! Any-
one reqitring any of
the abeve should give
us a cail.

We make the best
clothing in'the eity at
closc figures.
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JANUA2%RY, 1881.
Bunday, 2-Third Sunday after Eplpianyf

DesponsatlOn of B. V. M. Double M1j1r
Mody 4St. Tirnothy. iilahop "and

Martyr. Double.
Tut's iav, 2 Paui's Conversion, Apostle.

Double Major.
Wediiesday, 2-4t,. Polycarp, Blshop and

Martyr. Double.
Thursda 'Y, 2- Vitalianus, Pope and Mar-

tyr. Doubl#.
Fridsy, 2 -- St. John Chrysostofl, Blïhop and

Confessor. Double.
Saturday, 29-8t. Prauis «fSales, Blahop and

Confe'>sor. Double.

Frein Exile.
(À MOTIIER SPEARS.)

Ah, dear God, when lill ie day ?
I cannot sieep, 1 cannot pray.
Tnising, i wvateh the slent stars
Mou nt up frorn the horizon bars:
Orlo ,with lus ianliig sord,
Proud chieftaiuu of the glorlous horde;
Auriga np the loliy arch
Fur8uing~i ilhbu 4tatelv march-
Bo patie t and si) calm are they.
Ah, deýar God!when wl It be ay?

0 Mary, lot ber ! Mark I I hear
A cooýk erow tibrough the silence clear 1
The dawic's rant cru nsmi butreaks the east,
And, atar o1l1 Z catch the least
Low murmnul' 01 tuecIty'ss811r
As shieshakes off the dreaunsof her I

List!I there's a sound ot lurr ing fe
FarIdu>wutbelow tue lu the street,
Thank Goil ! the weary ight iý ast-
The mori1ing cones-'tts dajy autIast.,

Wake. Rlosaliet Awake 1 arise!1

y. bair.
fair

be tolled.

respects than that imposed on Ire-
land, yet oppr-essive iu ite general
operation and resuits. On the fal
of Napoleoni a part or the Papal tem-
poral dominions was assigned by
the ellied powers to the support of
the Beaharnais fauily. The rente
were collected hy agents who were
exacting and heartiess. Collisions
between them and the tenants iiat
urally ar-ose, and niots and murdears
ensued. Le(, XI. assittd anîd en-
couraged the for-mation of a company
which hougbt up ail these land8 and
sold them back at fair prices te the
or!cupants who had rented them. The
trouble wa8 thussp1eedily terminated
and peace and Prosper-ity werce s-
tablished where before there had
been misery, discontent and disorder.
-c-atllc Uolumbian,

GERRAN'r professes te ho a Ch ris-
tian country, yet aman was puruishbed
there last week for makîng use of
the mime cf Christ in takinýg an
oath. It happened thus: At Witten-
berge, a Protestant cler-gyman bail
te give evidence in a court befere a
Jewiusb judge, and that judkte read te
biîn the form cof oath which onds
witb the words, l"So o blp meGd.
The clergyman added the werýds,
"Threugh Jesus Christ te etornal
life;" but the judge derlared this
addition illegal, and upoii the wit-
ness refusing te take the oatlî aLtain
witbout those wor.ds, ho wzis s ýen-
toncod te a fine cf 30s. or- three days'
imprisonnient. Since then thoe uh-
ject lias been oextensively diseussed
in the Germnan pr-ess. The c1ergy-
man having ap'ld it is generally
tbouglit that the superior cour-t will
rov,,rse, the deeisioii, for it is held
that the legal form otily contains the
minimum c f the oath, and tbat any
eue bias a ighflt te add what ho likes
for, conscience' siike. The Prunssian
May Lawi contain a special oath foir
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tTanF tender devotion and 1
faith cf a Cathelieý faiuily is1
festeci in varions ways, but ini
more prominently than in decor
thoir houises with religions pie
and omblemes, andl in potss
always in rezîdinese HoIy V
and Blessedl candica, t shows,
eoldness, if net very weak fait
a family that will mrt thus pri
itself. Somietimes, ilt bas hapr-
that the Priestiscalledita admir
the Saicraments, bringing witli
the King et Kinifs. ta nounisi
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EuL -t le re ! 111 j ti k iul;suI, mil.,wy M,,
My ycheulits bluri brghter for lits salie
Who) couaces tu-day. IMy boy !miy boy!
fl)o au i bear îai uniwoniet Joy ?
1, who for elghti; oug yeaLr8 have 1wept

Whi[e happier mottiters sailting slept;
Whileu utiiers deeked ilei r Sons first-borri
For dance, or te4e, or bridai inorii;
Or proudiy iled to ser, theni stard
The -ttt'Liitpilars of the iand 1
For, .sou rlLi ai ulS)gay,
As youiinz auud deboniai r as thuy,
M ly beaitiful, brave buy. mny lite,

Wenltdowuz l I lut ue quai Strîte!
The rilgbt or wrnuug ? Qh, what care 1?
The gond God jndgei t) upronhigh.

And now Fie gives hlm ribacin tomie!1
I-trembille sq-I utiace u ea-auo
110w tu] l tlue atreetS are !I %,;iliwatt
Hia Comning ijere beside thre gate,
Fro4u wiebic 1watchied lmniaulie vwen
Eight ynars ago, to balahineui.
I wviit sit duwa..,'I)e;k 'it,uile. whOfl
Yuta suec a banud ut stalwart iiin,
Wtth uone tair boy anouuig thun-onle
WiLth brlgthuir sining lurithe 'uni,
iRed, aulllnglips, and ager cyes,
BIne as the bIlue f suuuunmr skies.
My boy I1uoy boy !I Why cotue uîmey not ?
0Ot Of otnd!i hast rl'huntorgut
Thy Mothur'S uuuuy ? YTeL sit,
Was Slie nut tUI gcrla, t!an iwe,
We coumlnon int r? ould 1she know
Fruinber far lelbt uch pai uand %woe?-
intu irilherduhwuui the street, and sec
if they're flt cuninig, insaite.

Mother of Christ ! how la,- the hours
Wnlb!t huai beyoud thecocuneni owers,
And vonlng s[raight t Li way! 0 heuart,
Be stit and stronig. and but r thy part,
Thy ne:w part, bruvely. fllutk !I1 hear
Abuve the elty's iiium lli1e ura
Slow iread oft merching tuelt; I se-
Nay, 1 caut not seec, R ltsuiCe
your ç yes rare yo[auuger. ts lbe there,
M5,y Antoine, wiLihbis aulnuuy iaîr ?

IL ls lUne gold; iL sbine tin ti . un:
Surly you seu l>? Wibat? Net one-
blt une brigtuthead ? Ail nd, old inen,
Gray-hairud, gray-bearded, gaunn Thn-

then
HeuIhau not corm-he is ili, or deuail
0 God !I that i weru luri hy teaul,
My son !iny sona! fWbo touches me?
-Yo.ur. pardon, ir. I arn nt she
F~or, wihom you look. ~Go f 1 rttiçr on
Eru yen ithe day! igt shiah bu gouu.
.1 Mobiher P, Who Calta mein e ntber" You
Yen are not he-mny Antoine. Youi
Are a grav-bearded main. and lie
Isa aiiere boy. Ton i iaaine !
For someeune else. l'tri sorry, ir,
G'oulbie:sa ynu! zoon y ou wi-I i lti lier
For whoun y on sue . niit -ab,I-
Stiluit 1aiti au al.nouie reply
You-kiss nme Antoine 0 mY SOI
1ihou urt inie owni,in~y lanished po!

JLSCR. l>oan, fa Hrer *Magazine.~Pais, iSeptemrber a,9.o
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Tain r~pr~s Eizabeýth coAi ti
1liasgiven 1up)ber prjielutvisitinig
Ireland tlîsi montU foir a fow weeks'
hu il n ti l 11 v i said thut 'îeenX eawS 1n0t lfNixiu that b er

pet ieîn- 1 111poriad Mu;jsy
budvisit ietîdat ttncpreuunt

Jnnct(ure. nudiit UeE pril lso sot
his faceoiaài'stit: bi rhe'4Lflstious

1lytetlip bol1dly ifor tUhonor01)0 et
Ilrelani, anddeçar4 hew o ld lie
-s .asiae in thlat !otrtiy as tin any
rsruti-sr.of' bs I u b:. 1 's wide 1

IF~ there ia one thing, that is more
Iikely te makle the peoplei of Alsace
forget their former connection witli
France, it ia the Hpectacle of the î'e-
ligieus pevsecuti-on low goine on in
that country, whieh once ýiloried in
the naine cf Lite eldest daughter of
the Cburehi. Alsaee bas always been
Catholic and Colservative at heart.
Du1ring the Frencbl revolution of
1M93 the Convention ordcred at a
Certain timei that a11 Catbolicý wor-
ship) should Uc stoppýýd, and that in-
-;ltead of that a "brother oraitor."
should bcapene in eacbi place te
speakci> c-ertain dzys againast tyrants
aiudopc-us and te extol virtlac
and frecedomn. In ani Alsatiaxn Village
the people miet an~d dcidecl that flic

right m tn te ît as brotber ooratpi.
\Vas the Pl Wst. and îl ikbet place foi-
virtuie anîd f-u'edorm te be extolled
was the etturclt. S,) tbay simply
kePt up thleir example, and went on
ia the asme wazi qtil the Cathýolie
Chulreýh asrecstored tIto So9 eof'ber

by hecovordt, f' 8
Whýt te popl ofAls-wewere

uincty yeans ugo tbey •ure aow, and
ne wonder ii tbtlihoy hould not wisb
the pr utoc t'he Catholic
Church te b.i extoudd oilt their colun-
tr--Lonon Universe.

-MR, B icH's congreilaion lias
lorne te the conculusion that there is
tio much cIif thtlm rat Arn" busi-
ness about Plymiouth, and accord.
iligly at thc last J-yer,-meutilig
they wýreatlcid Nwith hin on the sub-~
jee.t. P'rovienis te the wre..tlilng, Mr.

Bechr tted that tUe glory cf a
church was n ýits souiil meeting, amid,
tholl,Ïi ho ,aid it w\ho oughit net t

sityitlb strîjg f'e the pulpit was
the> wealknwS Of theo clii. This is
a statemapnt whlich w Nill douhtýe>s
exeite th icf Tadoi ~candi tose
irrepresutible hréthren, *ho açlverdLse
everySiîdy in thv dailies' an-
neungiiing tbileiiF"atr< The; ~1

deear l~is r i g ning .'fri
ý1v. lec-ewho is as a iost en-
tirely Iyth outh (,:liure-h as Mr. Tut-

iiýL nd [the cort re ~>the Piur

muy ,nan,*,geato say a prayer in th
cvenn~, e atend a low Maýss0

Suaday, te roccive the SaGrameiuts
couple cf limies a year and the
imagine their duty fulfilled. As1
seeîng te the spiritual coaditin(
their hblîdrea or baving t1irmn atten
te the practi-ceof their flith, the
are absolutely indifferont. The ebi
di-en gî'ew up la a listless manner ï
far, as thoir r-eligion gees, and fo
lovv the pracice cf their parent

trdu lly eybe o eold th,.
the charcli is uegleced entirely an
inidly they titîl awzîy. lience it iý
that to-day, wecanui trace se mnai
b¶td Catholies back te bad pa-cl
wbe whilot puitting on1tUe aptica
ance of practical tJatelic(ity Wereo
hicart alnost Infidels. When ii
cIliried lo censure ether fathers an
methors, p'urntus should. look int
their ewu ives unit they will îla
fnd mut-h te repentot hnsevs
Catho& le(Jlmbian.
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